HOUSING RESOURCES

This reference list of apartments in Pocatello, Idaho is exclusively for the use of Idaho State University students seeking housing who choose not or are unable to reside on campus. Idaho State University Housing makes no assurances to the condition of the units listed, required contracts, maintenance services or customer satisfaction related to each property.

Idaho State Journal: www.idahostatejournal.com

Real Property Management Pocatello: www.rpmpocatello.com/rentals.html

Bengal Dens: www.bengaldens.com/

ApartmentList.com: www.apartmentlist.com/id/pocatello

Apartments.com: www.apartments.com/apartments/pocatello

Housing Idaho: housingidaho.com

Zillow.com: www.zillow.com/pocatello-id/rent

Oodle Marketplace: apartments.oodle.com/pocatello-id

Five Star Property Management: rentfivestar.com/site


Trulia.com: www.trulia.com/for_rent/pocatello-id

Zumper.com: www.zumper.com/apartments-for-rent/pocatello-id

ApartmentHomeLiving.com: pocatello-idahoapartmenthomeliving.com

ANRPM Property Management: www.anrpm.com

Axiom Properties: www.axiompd.com

Pocatello Properties: www.pocatellops.com

Rentals.com: www.rentals.com/Idaho/Pocatello

Homeland: www.homelandpocatello.com/homeland_rentals.html

Rentmaster: www.rentmaster.us/rentals/Idaho/Pocatello

Property Management Idaho: propertymanagementidaho.net

RPM: www.rpmpocatello.com

Craigslist: eastidaho.craigslist.org/search/apa